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SAPPANDWHITESIDES

CARRYBOONECOUNTY

Deputy Sheriff Gets Nomina-
tion by 32 Votes Pool

Wins Easilv.

K. C. BROWN VICTOR

Stockton Beats Tate forjudge
Gardner Is First and

l.indsey Second.

Frederick I). Gardner of St. Louis

tMirud Boone County by a plurality

of about ."00 votes oer his nearest

competitor. Arthur X Lindse) At-

kinson ran third and Barker fourth

The other winners in Uoone County

arc Wallace Crossley, for lieutenant-governo- r.

.1 Kelly Pool for secretary

of state. John T Wajland for state

auditor. Frank McAllister for attor-ne- v

-- general, A. M. Woodson and Fred
L Williams for Judges of the su-

preme court; Major J Lille) for
judge Kansas City court of appeals,
U W Shackleford for representa-

tive in congress. Wood Sapp for rep-

resentative, J T. Stockton and J. T.

How land for judges of the County

Court, W M. Dinwiddle for prose-

cuting attoinej, Fred Wlntesides for
sheriff, E T Martin for public admin-

istrator and F C Brown for con

stable Columbia Township.

Some Statistical Result..

Here's how Columbia's four pre-

cincts oted for governor, representa-

tive and sheriff

CAXDIDATE PRECIXCT
1 2 3 4

Atkinson 01 122 103 137

Barker 2S 2S 3C 29

Ilouchin 13 21 11 17

Gardner 198 190 181 1G5

Lindse) 120 100 107 84

Painter 3 2 4 2

Roach 13 21 14 18

W. Sapp 220 294 233 281

Anderson 214 02 17C 143

Cook 40 31 2G 32

Mad.lex 34 CO 39 40

Wyatt 93 81 73 62

Whitcsides . 132 121 11G 132

Bradford 30 40 40 43

Jlavis 43 55 02 50

Hickam 14 09 74 C3

King 60 52 51 39

Here is the complete vote from the
thirtv-fou- r precincts of Boone County

as given out late this afternoon by

the countv clerk.

Fur Governor.

Gardner. 1.084: Houchin, 201; Lind- -

sey. 1,150; Painter. 73; Roach, 1S4;

Atkinson. 1.042; Barker. 049.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r.

Crossley 2.029; McCollum, 74S;

Critcs, 1.1S0

For Secretary of State.
J Kelly Pool, 3,990; Sullivan. 538;

Emmons, 300.

For State Auditor.
Gordon, 2.020; Wajland. 2.293;

Bradley. 509

For State Treasurer.
Middlckamp, 5,049. (Xo oppo-

sition.)
For Attorne) -- General.

Green, 753; .McAllister. 2,998; Da-

vis, 1.101.

For Jinlpe of Supreme Court.

Division Xo 1 Stark. 2.037; Wood-

son, 2,405. Division Xo. 2 Williams,

3,209; Arnold, 983

lor Kansas City Court of Appeals.

Crow, 620; Lilley. 1,720; Suddatt,
1.028; Bland, 1,209.

For Representative, Eighth District.
Shackleford, 2,900; Thomas, 2'052.

For Jmlpe Circuit Court.
Harris, 5,008. (Xo opposition.)

For Representative.
Cook. 1.2S9; Sapp, 2.380; Anderson.

1.417.

For Jmlce Count) Court.

Xorthern District Stockton, 1.218;

Tate. 1,191; Gibbs, 934. Southern

District Powell, 200; Rowland. 654;

Wade, 194; Pauley, 578.

For Prosecuting Attorney.
Dinwiddle. 3,325; Anderson. 1,711.

For Sheriff.
Hickam. 642; King. 823; Maddex,

3S9. Whitcsides, 1,130; Watt. 1.090;

Bradford. 330; Davis. 603.

For Public Administrator.
Kurtz, 1.S72; --Martin. 2,978.

For Constable Columbia Township.

Brrry. 243; Brown, 677; Maupin,

THE CALENDAR

August J, rrlilaj Close of Roone County
Kalr.

August IS, 1'rlilay Koljlnson s Circus.
Septeiuher H, 13, l(i, ThurMlir, Friday

.mil .s Kuril i) University en
tranee ix until itlous.

!septeiulir Is. IK, 'JO. .Mouil ly, Tuesday and
V diicsil i) I'nlverslt) rrslstri

Hon.
St LM. Nednesd iy Oipeiiins Con- -

I niverslt) Auditorium,
It .1 in

.sept. ml r 21, 'I liursd n I'lihrrslt) Iiss
work in ill divisions lie-i- ns

3S3; Sublet!, 339. Allton, 270; Hall,
197

For Coroner.
Potts, 1.24.1; VandeVenter. 1.C45;

Baker. 2.O.V..

Wood Sapp for representative and
Fred Whitesides for sheriff were the
two choices made by Boone Countv
in the pnmaiies over wliith the most
interest was aroused

Gardner was the choice for governor
Lindse running second. But the
crowd of eight hundred persons who
gathered on the courthouse lawn Uid

net seem to care much who was nomi-

nated for governor or attorney gener-

al or any of the state olllces for that
Thev clamored for returns on the can-

didates for county offices. When Wood

Sapp carried a precinct and he car-

ried nearlj all of them there were
cheers that would rival a Tiger foot-

ball game. And when Fred Whites-ide-

who lost ground stcadil on the
earlv returns, carried the four Co-

lumbia precincts by such a large ma-jen- tv

that it made him the nominee
for sheriff by about thirty votes, the
crowd threw hats in the air and had
all the appearance of a national con
vention.

Crowd Wauls Local Returns.
Circuit Clerk James Boggs and his

corps of assistants shot the returns
out so fast that the crowd called for
slower work. And when Boggs &aid

that he would have some state re-

turns in a minute there were cries of
"no, give us county returns; let the
state returns go" and "we (don't care
who's governor. Tell us who's sher-

iff and representative."
The race between Wyatt and White-side- s

for sheriff was the closest of all.
These two were the leaders. Wjatt
gain a steadinly In the early returns.
In each precinct he would have a lead
of a few votes until finally after about
twenty-fiv- e precincts had sent in their
returns, he had gained a lead of more
than 150 votes. But then the Colum-

bia precincts came in. The first cut
down the lead, the second returns
made the race practically a tie and
the third returns (precinct number
four) gave Whitesides a lead, which he
maintained to the end. The cheers
when his lead was announced were on-

ly equalled by those for Wood Sapp.
Anderson, who made tiesperate ef-

forts to gain the nomination by at-

tacks on the University, was only a
few votes ahead of Cook, the Centralia
candidate. Sapp showed a gain over
his opponent in nearly ever precinct
and where Anderson was the victor
it was seldom by more than three or
four votes. In Columbia Sapp car-

ried ever' precinct, but though the
main townspeople voted for the man
who announced his platform as in
support of the University, it was
throughout the county that he got the
larger share of his votes.

J. Kelij Pool Is Kasj Winner.
.1. Kelley Pool carried the count)

in a walkover as was predicted He
led in every precinct by a large plur-

ality, Centralia and Columbia being
especially strong for the Centralia
editor. Early unofficial returns saj
that he carried the state by a plur-

ality of about 18,000. Another close
race was for judge of the county court,
northern district. Ben Tate, candidate
for lost to James T. Stock-

ton by twenty-si- x votes. The race
was close all the way through, Tate
leading at one time and Stockton at
another. The early returns gave Tate
a lead, but the returns today were all
for Stockton and the present incum-

bent's lead gradually decreased until
Stockton finally won.

W 31. Dinvvlddie was renominated
for prosecuting attornej of Uie county
by an overwhelming majority. From
the time the first returns were in his
lead steadily Increased arfd the final
count gave him twice as many votes
as his opponent E C. Anderson.

In the race for congress Shackle-
ford ran away from his opponent.
Thomas. As in the case of Dinwiddle
and Anderson, Shackleford started
ahead ten the first returns and held
his leali all the way. Thomas carried
only a few precincts and in most plac-

es the vote was not even close. "Old
Shack" had nearly twice as many votes

as Thomas.
The race for governor soon settled

down between Gardner, Lindsey and
Atkinson, with the latter not having
much more than a look-i- n. Gardner

Successful Candidates

Frederick II. Gardner of St. Louis,

Dctiifirr.itic nominee for governor.

I (r "' $ Jvl I

Ilursej . Shackleford, renominated
for Congress b the Democrats of

the Eighth Missouri District.

carried the majoritj of the precincts
but the candidate who said on election
day that he had 100,000 votes at the
heads cf the creeks gave the St. IxjuIs
coffin maker a close race and though
never in the lead l.indsey was alwajs
in striking distance. Atkinson made
several spurts but the preacher and
the St. Louis candidate were not to
be headed. I.indsej's race was a sur-

prise to most for the adherents of
Atkinson had confidentb predicted
that the race was between their man
and Gardner. Barker came in for
quite a few votes, but got all his sup-Iio- rt

from a few sections and could
not make a steady race Houchin,
Painter and lloach were very weak.

Curators to Jleet in St. Louis.
C 15. Hollins left today for St.

Louis to attend a full meeting of the
Board of Curators of the University,
which will be held in St. Louis at 9

o'clock tomorrow-- morning. Matters
of some importance will come before
the board, according to Mr. Rollins.

Sending a woman reporter out to
"cover" an election where only men
can vote is a risk thing at any time,
but when that woman reporter her-

self has exercised the suffrage In
another state and liked it well,
something is bound to drop. This is
what she found at the courthouse

Did any woman in Columbia venture
down town esterday afternoon as far
as the

Mrs Jesse E Wrench, in her speech
at the equal suffrage meeting held on
the campus a week ago, said that the
main leason vvhj Missaurians are op-

posed to woman suffrage is because
they think it will take away the bloom
from womanhood. It certainly would
do so if women should mix with such
crowds of men as dotted the court-
house ard esterday afternoon

There were a few men with dazed
half-foolis- h expressions who gave evi-

dence of the of the last
candidate the) had met on their vvay
to the polls Believe me, when wom-
en go to the polls to vote with the men
the air will be purer and not so full
of "buoant spirits"

I spent two )ears in a western suf-
frage state where I enjo)ed the priv-
ilege of voting .and not once did 1

see such crowds of gossiping men at
any of the polls as adorned the court-
house yard esterday. And the women
were just as sweet and womanly there
as an) where in the country And I
might further add that nowhere

CHILDREN TREAT FAIR

AS THEIROWN TODAY

Juvenile Pony Classes
All the Attention in

the Morning.

NEW BOOTHS ADDED

Miss Loula Long of Kansas
City Is Carrying Off

of the Honors.

The morning of the second day of
the Boone County Fair was turned
over to the children, and the authori-
ties had their hands busy all through
the program, keeping the joungsters
off the fence and out of the waj of the
horses The grown-up- s sat back com-forta- bl

on the grandstand watching
the children enter and drive their re-

spective pinies and colts in the first
three events of the day. It was child-icn'- .s

m'jrning without a doubt.
With the election over, disappoint-

ments must be drowned and victories
celebrated, and hence the overcrowded
grandstand and the busy side shows
along the pike. s.

The pike lias added newTeatures. In
a large new tent ara displaj ed the "fat-
test couple in the world." A few more
V three chances, for a nickel" booths
have sprung up over night. "Weenie"
and soda-po- p booths abound.

Here are this morning's results:
Best ponv mare Mary Davis, first

award; Katherine Tandy, second
award; Dorothv Dodd. third award.

Best pony colt Dorothy DodJ, first
award; Katherine Tandy, second
award.

Best harness ponj C. Todd and Son
first award.

Best heavj harness horse Frank
Harris. Jr., first award.

Here are some of the afternoon's re-

sults.
Free-for-a- ll saddle race, purse $1,-0-

Miss Loula I.ong. Kansas City,
f.rst award; Miss Loula Long, second
award; Blades & Holman, Holiday,
third award; Blades & Holmon, Holi-

day, fourth award.
2:12 trot, three in five, first heat

H. II. Downing. Marshall, first award:
D C. Thomas, Knox City, second
award, W. R. Daoust, Des Aloines,
Iowa, third award; Arthur Grier, St.
Jcseph. fourth award.

Here are esterdaj's racing re-

sults, completed: SeconU race, 2: IS

trot. Purse ?400 Final heat won b
Colonel Chittenden, owned by Charles
Merritt of Hugo, Colo ; second, Aldino,
owned by A. H. Omaha.
Xcb ; third. Bed Silk, owned by J. O

Lutz of Kansas Citj. Time 2:17.
One-ha- lf mile running race. Purse

slOO first. Doctor Mack 11 (Hawkins)
second, Gray's Favorite (Plunkett);
third, Mack (Sample); time :49

2. Stalby, Wise Hand, Alamie Bay,

are the men more chivalrous toward
womenfolk than there.

Instead of hanging around the polls
all day the men folks went back to
their places of business or else went
home in order to give their wives and
mothers an opportunity to vote. And
the men were proud of the fact that
the votes of their wives, mothers and
sisters helped counteract the votes of
ignorant, unscrupulous citizens.

As the men filed down the street to

the courthouse )estorday afternoon
a dozen differents cards from as many

candidates were thrust into their
hands, which they kept only until they
reached the door of the courthouse,
where the cards landed in the waste-pap- er

basket. Few even glanced at a

single card. All of the first floor of

the building was littered with hand-

bills and cards, few or which did
enough good to pay for the printing
alone.

If Missouri women had the vote the
candidates would certainly have to

"show them" what they could do be-

fore they would get their votes. On

the other hand, candidates might save

a fireat deal uselessly spent on num

erous tracts and countless cards. From
my experience I would say that they

demand to know more about the can-

didates and the questions at Issue,

and then. In spite of all advice and ex

hortation, they follow their own de
cisions, for most men realize the truth
of the old adage, "Convince a woman
against her will, she's of the same
opinion still."

ELECTION WOULD BE NICER
IF WOMEN VOTE, SHE SAYS

courthouse?

hospitaliay

Occu-
py

Many

McWhinney,

-

THE WEATHER

I'nr I'olumldj nud Ii lulty : Cenerill)filr .uid n .trm tnnl.-h-t .mil Thursday.
I'nr Missouri: Cenerilly filr tonight

and Thursd i ; n inner tnuUlit northportion at St. Louis

Weather Condition.
The Can idi in hl'li pressure tint 2ivesllchtlj tooler nt-itl- in the terrltor

north of the Missouri, is drifting ranldli
iiistuirit: and a slight itnioMiherie ile
preKslon mm i overs most of the eouutr)

."u oi uie .iisMiMppi i;ier with i .or
resiiuidlii ri-- e In ti iiiikt iture

I.Uht ilmners fell yesterd iv' done the
.Missouri Illinois line from M. I.ouls
southward to Ciiro. mil in pirts of Ar
km is, Teuiio-sc- e, Vllsslssipiii. Alili inn.mil North Cirolini; also hxallv in Ion i,
.North IMkoti. and I'tjli; a riln
fell at Illinium, Colo.

1 here n.is no rain of import lm-- in the
prlmlpil riln -- tites and western eottoii
Ik It

lltnerilly fiir and warm neither Is In
United for I'ulumlill tonight and tomor-
row, prc-ede- ptrlups b a thiinilershon
er this ifternooii

fairal Until.
'I he highest ti ni r.itun- - In rolumhli

.e-tin- ln was in. m, the lowest list
nUht wis TJ; pns ipit itioii. INI; n lithe
huiuiillM 2 p. m vesterdiv. I' jh r cent.
A jeir v.Merdu the highest leiu.
Im rtltire is

,.
Mt,I the Ionot "-

-: pre
ipltitloii. Oil

The lmunae.
Mm rose todiv. .1.10 a. m Mm stts,

7 M p in.
Moon sets S rl p in.

The Temperatures Todaj.
7 a. m 78 11 a m 91

8 a. m 81 12 m 92

9 a. m. ...86 1 p. m 8S

10 a. m 90 2 p. m 82

Bevei stein. Doitor Sharp, Battlestein
and .lew el Dean were distanced.

Si furlongs, running race, purse
$100 first. Miss Folly (Hawkins);
second, Frockendale (Snell); third.
Great Friar (Plunkett). Luck Mack
Plantagenet and B M. Bebo were dis-

tanced.
A large crowd turned out today and

the directors of the fair say they ex-

pect crowds to increase daily from new

on Tomorrow and Friday, when the
w will be held, are ex-

pected to be the big dajs. The pro-

gram tomorrow includes saddle colts,
saddle geldings, readster teams, sad-

dle stallions, saddle mares, draft hors-

es, running and walking horse, mare
or stallion and harness stake. In the
harness stake class the University has
offerej special prizes for fillies or
colts sired by Honorable, its import-
ed Percheron stallion.

IIKI'TSCIILVM) IS LOST TO VIEW

Watchers on Shore Wait in Vain for
Reappearance.

By CARL D. GBOAT
(t'nlted Press Stiff Correspondent)

.NORFOLK, Va, Aug. 2. At noon
today Xorfolk and Xewport News
were nearly blind from the strain of
looking across the tumbling waters
outside Hampton Roads In the hope
of glimpsing the super-submari-

Deutschland coming in or going by
on her way out to sea.

In this port it was believed she
might not come into Hampton Roads

until nightfall.
Xo Virginia pilot had been asked

for and this strengthened the belief
that Captain Kocnig intended to He

somewhere in the ba) during the day.

Some possibility that the Deutschland
would shoot on out through the capes

without touching here was seen in

the fact that the thick weather of
early morning made conditions per-

fect for the hazardous undertaking.
The heavy haze concealed boats at a
distance of two miles.

This same haze has hidden the
warships of the Allies I) ing somewhere
outside the three-mil- e limit and caused
the commander of the United States
warship Xorth Carolina to bring the
American neutrality protector inside
Cape Henry, where she waited early
this morning for the Deutschland to
appear.

3 KILLED I 31. K. A T. WRECK.

Texas Sjierial Derails ear Dallas
37 Are Injured.

SppiliI to The Mlssourlan.
DALIjAS Tex., Aug. 2. The Texas

Special on the Missouri Kansas and
Texas railway derailed ten miles south
or Dallas yesterda), the engineer, fire-

man and a travelling salesman being
killed. Four Missourians. !. E. Whit-loc- k.

J. S. Co'ates, E. M. Crossiat and
J. K. Cunningham all or St. Iuis
were injured.

The train was running rorty miles

an hour around a curve. A kink In a
rail caused three cars to be thrown
down an cmbankmen. The track was

torn up for two hundred feet. The en-

gineer died at his post.
A relief train rrom Dallas was sent

out. Several of the passengers were
army men.

Excessive heat, causing the rails to
expand, was the cause of the accidenL

Xot a single window in the train
was broken.

REPUBLICAN CONTEST

CLOSE INJE STATE

Swangerand Lamm Race Is
Still in Doubt Late This

Afternoon.

GARDNER IS NAMED

Roach and Atkinson Are
Fighting for Second in

Today's Returns.

11) t'nlted I'res.
ST I.Ol'IS, Aug. 2. The contest be

tween John E. Svv anger and former
Judge Henry Iimm, Republicans, both
of Sedalia, for the Republican nomi-- .
nation for governor, was still in doubt
at 2 o'clock today on returns received
from all over the state. The big lead
of Judge Umm in St. Uouis over
Sw anger or nearlv 2.1,000 votes greatly
eneouraged the Umm leaders hero,
who are now predicting his nominat-
ion-

IxK-a- l Swangir leolers, however,
predict the Svvanger vote will gain as
the returns from out in the state be-

gin to come in and that he eventually
will get the nomination by several
thousand votes.

While returns indicate the nomina-

tion of Frederick D. Gardner, Demo-

crat, of St. Louis, as his party's candi-

date for governor, Gardner's vote fell
off in several counties and In St. lioul?
below-- that predicted by his managers

Early reports show second place is
still between John M. Atkinson or P.ip-le- y

County and Cornelius Roaeh of
Jasper County.

Tiie lea'i in St. IxjuIs or over
Svvanger for the Repu'jikai nomina-

tion will make it neciv,arv for the
latter to poll an excoe lmt.1 heavv
vote out In the state to win. Lamm's
followers are predicting his nomina-

tion.

Ily United Press.
JEFFERSON" CITY, Aug. 2. Esti-

mates here today of the results of
)esterda)'s Democratic primary give:

United States Senator James A.

Reed by a majority estimated at more
than 100.000.

Governor Fred D. Gardner, 8,000.
Lieutenant-Govern- Wallace

Crossley.
State Auditor John P. Gordon,

probably 33,000 plurality.
Secretary of State J. Kelly Pool,

25,000.

State Treasurer George H. p,

no opposition.
Attorney-Gener- al Frank McA-

llister. 8,000.

Judge of the Supreme Court, Di-

vision Xo. 1 Chief Justice A. M.

Woodson, 38,000; Division Xo. 2, Fred
L. Williams, 28,000.

Estimates on the Republicans arc:
United States Senator Walter S.

Dickey, 30,000 plurality.
Governor John E. Svvanger, 14,000.
Lieutenant-Govern- or Roy F. Brit- -

ton, 5,000.

Secretary of State J. L. Ford, 8,--
000.

State Treasurer A. A. Vitt, 9,000.

Attorney General Conway Elder,
11,000.

State Auditor W. W. Wilder, 14.-00- 0.

Judges of the Supreme Court, Di-

vision Xo. 1 James M. Johnson; Di-

vision Xo. 2, Edward Higbee, no op-

position.
These do not cover more than half

of the state, but show only the trend
of the oting.

Both parties polled light votes.

CASEMENTJWUST DIE

Execution Planned to Be To-

morrow Morning U.S.
Asks for Clemency.

Ily United Press.
LOXDOX, Aug. 2. It was definite-

ly announced this morning that Sir
Roger Casement, convicted of treason,
will be hanged tomorrow morning.

I'. S. A sis for ('leniency.
Ily Vailed Press.

WASHIXGTOX, Aug. 2. The Unit-

ed States made formal application to
day to Great Britain for clemency for
Sir Roger Casement, who Is con-

demned to die on the scaffold to-

morrow.

Cole Votes $300,000 for Roads.
I!y United I'm.

JEFFERSOX CITY. Aug. 2. Cole
County voted $300,000 bonds for good
roads estcrday.

J


